
GOIUERNMENT OF KERAIj,
Au-sqact

Co-operation Department - Kerala State Co-operative Employees Pension Board-
Modifications in Pension Scheme for the employees of Primary Co-operative
Societies and employees of Kerala State Co-operative Bank and District
Co-operative Banks and increase in Dearness Allowance - Approved - Orders
issued.
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Co,oPERATION (A) DEPARTMENT

c.O (R0 Ns.4l6/20l7/Co-op. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 04.A8.2077 .

-:------------- --:------------ l

Read:- 1) G.O(Ms) 1,49/2Ar4/Co-op dated 10.12.20L4
2) C.O (Rr)173/2O16/Co-op dated 02.03.201.6.
3)Le"e'*"'c:1;oJ,';ir'JlliiliX:$ffi?#;:'#:'*"'Kerarastate

ORDER

As'per the letter read as third paper above, Secretary, Kerala State
Co-operative Employees Pension Board has forwarded proposal to revise the
Pension Scheme for the employees of Primary Co-operative Societies and
District Co-operative Bank#State Co-operative Banks,. based on rhe

Government have examined the mater in detail and are pleased to | ....
revise the pension" Dearness Allorarance, 'Consolation Pension etc, after : '==

modifying.some provisions in &e Sdreme as detailed below.

Scheme
.-i

Primar5t iCo-operative 
i Modifications,/Amendments

Employees Pension
Scheme

The minimum pension is
increased to [ts.3o0o/-

'124(1)
I

iIn the case of employees

ihad retired from service

iare drawing pehsion,
family pension will be the
full pension dravvn by the
pensioner for a period of
seven years of attaining the
age of 65
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,Minimum family pension is
j increased to Rs.2000/-
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Sanction is also accorded to increase
from 570 ta 7Vo, with immediate effect.

Jnut* of intcrest ro be
lrecovered from rhe primary
Co-operarive lnstjtr"rrions,/

;BANK if the bank fails fo r.enrir
the arreat's is reriuced frol:

l24va ro lfiyc which wiii tuei

IcompCIilndeel anxuaiiy

the rate of Dearness Allowance:

By Order of the Governor,
P.S,RAJESH

Additional Secretary to Government

As per Government order 
1s first paper above Government haveaccorded sarction to release Rs.fbOO/_ pe, monttr as consolarion pension rothose who are not drawing- any pension ;a;il;;;Tge zs as on o7.og.zar4.A consolation_ pension of ni.izsoz- is sanctior,.a Io -*r;;;h; ur"superannuated from KSCB/DCB s/Primary co-operatire Institutions who havenot remitted any pension tund contiiur,i", ?;';;; ;;;i;;"*ny"o,r.,",.pension and attained the age of 75. -'--: "'

Necessary amendments in the ActlRule will be isstred'separately. rhcRegistrar of Co-operative Societies *iff ,rU*i, ifr. proposal for theafnendments of the scheme in consultation with Secretary, Keraia srateCo-operative Employees pension Board.

IO
The Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Thiruvananthapuram.
The secreary, Kerara state co-operative Employees pension Board,

TheDirector, I&pRD.
Stock File (Coop-A 3 / tg 2/ ZO77 / Co_ op) / Office C opy.

Forwardecl,/By


